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Baking Powder
à* y=or = it hI[

MANUFAOTORY:

247 E3ng Stret West,
ToitoNTo.

B ENGOUGIS BRUS.

Are prepared to execute orders for]

ENGI&AVING
ini tht hghest style of the amt

Type Metai P1atee
MADE FikOi

Peu aend lIk Sketches, Photo-
graphs, Lithographs, &c.,
Mort perfect, mue and lastinir than

iny wood esgraving, end at a much
lower cour. Cal and stspecmens
et

GRKP, OFFTIO
N'ext door tu, Post Office, Toronto.

Bone Manureî
Pure Boue Meal, warrantedle

quality. Sue.ho- tu Gcun
.. gne Suf o «-or Vi=ets te.nder.

Faetory, Biplaisade & coupg lite.

Add&rss R. POLLOCK ,J.

xii-3.sgt 1 jarels St.

TO) PRINTERS.

ÂAy printer bavlng a font
of Brevier Italie, in goud
condition Fariner, Litrie &
Co's Malte, to work wlîb
tflis face will ploase cqm.
munsCate stating price and
Rendin 5 maimple tb

BENGOUGH BROS

U NSOLICITED TES-
TJMONY. lb. tensof dios.

ioda eho ai ntgeclusive use
ci th:CO' cor END Baidong
Powder,theuabyrender VH5OICITHD
TXoTI55OlN to its superlority.
Retumleti everywhere xii-sz.xy

W NTZD.-5 cents eachWwfll b. pc.ld for the
following bacL numbera 0f
GRIl>:

Vsa. No. a, %é 3 -

7.J sll 1
: 12, 2 17, 24.

BENGOUGU BROS..

e66,& ro. e o

o t nte itoe $5 $ou freq.
aossmeta which persons ofet ler

mer eu Malte gre pay a am dmu
ilier Wore wri f. fe ziula.r to

Il. HALI.ET & Ce,. Portinad. Me.

* Time Book8,- Weekly and Monthly.
These Books having been bought a bargain at auction, we are

prepared to offer them retail, at wholesale prices.
BENGOUGH BROTIUERS,

TORON14

ItrgI5E MAtrK R»EICP)UD

TORONT9,,S&TUP.DAY. M&Y 8, 1879.

Gin OPFlzCI Tht gravest êteat is the Ass; th# gravest Bird is the OseZ;
Th# gravat Fush is the Oyaf a,; the graves# Man is th# Foot.

5 CMS EACHI
$i PER ANNOM.

JOB LOT
MOUIRNRING CARDS, PAPER CLIPS,

PEN ]RACKS. tke,

BENGOUGH BRUS, Toron to.

EDITOWS NOTE.

ORnIoNAL Coâtissttoe WMl ei
ws.welo Ml- Uswhitatendud

fo .uYStN dmoml rach Orna
offie mas Inter si= W.dneday-

mtutbeaddasse totheFfduici, Our,
ofeToronto TRejce Tsnna.
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Wifl Waeh and Rough
Dry 100 Pieces, at the

TOaOwo Or
LAUNDRY.
OFFICE: 66 Knio 8'£. WEIT

le a remarilitat we often heur made
by ladies on lirst scing our

Favourite Snow.Fke 8o11'.
Delivered daidy, 6 cents cach.

CRUMPTON-S BA!LERY,
173 KING-Sr, East ..

R ODWELL & FELL,

E ngrave re,
And Manafaaureat of Bsbbe, ud

nostai Stmpi,

Name Plates, Baggoge and
Key Checks.

7 Adelaide St Eaet,
TORONTO.

BEST business yeu can
st0 An *r ~okr of either sex,

right ir owln localities. Par.
ticulars aud Sa pes Worth $5 fre..
lm rove ,our pre ttne atthis busi.

Portland. Maine.

F ARM FOR SALE.
100 ACKES

In the Township of Uxbridge.

Would exehange for entire huns,
VMigldng 1,700 Or î,too pounds, and
Mot more dusn 0 yers old.

BENGOIJGH BitOS.

U (JÂN malte mnyf
rer atwork for us than St.tnY

tDig eisc. Capital not required:
wc wil atari lou $22 per day aI

wotuleu, boys aud girls waoted tir
where to work for uà. Novl tht

turne. CSdiy outfit andi trme fret.
Atidrma. Titus & Co., Autusta, Me.

ofubeage. £Tor aijuaats on.
For sale at the N,. va Depots and
Fsuucy Stores.

Pwio.e 25 ets. each.
Uibesa disoSut inade te thet scd.

32pî Oflt P poltpad to oy
!ddress for 25 CC5àlo
C. T. BIRANDON CO., Msnufac.

turers, M6 Kluug St. E., Toronto.
20.22.45
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Staget whispers.
Mliss QENEVZEV'E WÀI», after a. inost

successful Canadian tour, is dritwing crowdcd
bouses in thc principal towns of 1ýew En-.
land.

Lo¶"rA, MAMly AzitDEiRsoN, the WîLLrÀ'it-
BoNs, BoucicAuLT and EmmasT are said t0
roprest.nt the most sîîccessful companies on
the road.

Since IlDicN." Tiro»rsox lias won popu-
larity and money with bis Jos.hita Whticeoi??b,
bc wants te be called DEx3r.-ts TnoMPSorc,
neot - DEz;.

Miss BocK, the cbarming .Amarican
pianiste, who is scarcely more than a child,
hits fot onty tie attractions of roui musicl
goulius, but of rare personul beauty.

.Mis% L)iuuiÂ Tuuîîisiiy made lier lirst public
appearance lu Paris, recnutlyat, the Chatelet,
ibrc sbo obtained a mont brilliant success.

The Parisian musical critics appear to have
becnaustonished uit the sweetness, flexibiiity,
and briliatncy of bier vocalization, and tfley
lire unanimous lu their words of praise and
admiration.

Our Boston correspondent writes us that
tie so.caloed "amateur" performance of
"Pinafore" wvas nlot the musical success
expecied. WhurNEYIV aS very amttteurisfi
as nu actor, and as tie part of (<qut. L'orcoi an
was writteui for a tenor, lie couidn't tackle
kinclly to it, tbougb bc looked tise burly
sallor well. .BitGNoil;'s ex-wife, Miss Mc-
C'LLOCML wîîs a round Bultcreup. Toii
HARI, a litidsome Rackstrew, and BARNABEE
a good Adiial. The Dc.edceye- ras the best
aicbor of tic lot.-.Btifgwo .&ery Sacurday.

The appearanco of a clown sporting the
anime Of GREîMALDI wiUl be sure to recaîl the

orgnlEnglisb gsuxALti wlîom DiCxzac,
used to like so much. He was ludicrotisly
abtýurd, and wbien lie sang " An 0ysîer
Cross(.d in Love," lie sat dowm bctween a
cud's head and a iîuge oyster, whicbi opened
ajad shut ils valves in linme t0 Uic music;
and "'ail the oilîdren in the front rows cf
the boxes shed icars of comnîiserating delighit
ais îi'cy -ztZed 0o1 Qîu3îsDI'S r-Ueful coUntwn-
ai ce, bis ridiculoub yet excessive sorrnw
mîîikinl its way through thc grotesque
po)int..5 How lie deligbtod Young and ole
wiîls "TippîtiNitchet," "M1ot Uodlua,"

Me R and lIly Neddy," as no otber clown bas
bten able to do since, la known te aIl readers
of theatricail blstorv.

WVe have bad a lyrical comedy runuîng la
ai the theaters of the country during ihe
last season-" 11cr Majesty's Ship Pintifore"I
-wbiclî wlll illustrale a part of whamt we
men. Siv'ce we began te observe theaiers
at ail, notiuing as bail sucli a run of popu-
larlîy ais thia. Youag and old, ricb and
poor, have lx-en amukd by il, aud tiiere is
not a word ln il, from beginning to ensd,
thatecan wound amy ensibility. It is a plte
of delicious absrdity ail througb, and a man
can enjoy two bours of jollity la 'wYitnessing
it, whlch will not leave a staia upon bila
anywherc. It la sinplydeligbtlui,-pure
fun,-and the most popular Uiing that bas

p eared on b.e staCge for the last ton years.
,e ol attention te, i specially to show that

fiili, whcn it le pure, in more popular a
thousand limes thon when il la not. Noth-
ing cuin bo more evidont t0 any man of coin-
mon sense tlian tbat any admixture of un-
worlby e'emnls l I tis play would damage
it-4 popuirity.-Dr. HoLiAND, 4cribuer f.r
Ilit.

EAST TORON TO ELECTION8.

GRAND MASS MEETING!
Tc Ifominai tho Peop1es candidat.

A masmee-ting orilbe Elector.%of Enç Toroîîrowboiare
favourabIc te tise preseni Ontario Governmebit svill bc e sî
nt

ST. LAWRENCE HALL,
On Friday Witghat,

May 2nd, at 8 o'olock.

Let titirlle a; grand rallytof the friende ofliberal.econ-
omicul and efficieînt administration of Provincial afl'airs.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN!
JOHN S. KING,

Toronto, April 3otlî, 1879. 24 Zt Sec. T. R. A.

TENDERS f'or GOA L, 1879

Public Institutions of ontorio.
Tise luispectur of Prisons and Public Cl,.,rities for

Ontasrio seill receive tenders up te nonl cf

Saturday, lOth May,
for tbe doliscry nI' tbe followîng esientities Of CORI ai the
sýhctIl or the în5tituiiun.î lianteî On or bef'ore tut Juiy,
1879, an follows:

Asylum fer thse Insane, Toronato.
co tons liard cool, large egg; 175 ions stove size, 250

ton., sort ro.%I.

Asylum fer tho Inlsane, ]London.

tgseo ors of ceai; sou tons lisard, large egg ; ar.d Su

Asyluns for the. Insate, Kingston.
tOço tons sort coai; so tons liard, large ega; 4. tons

tons 5mnill egg; ant ieo tonm cliesintit.

Agylun, for thse Insake, Fmanilton,
toc ions.gofi coal (toc tons ce be delivered at tise puin-

ing bu»se in tise city, tbe remainder ai the Asylum
shd) stouts liard, chescetit: andi 25 tons Stove site.

Central Prison. Tor'onto.
750 tonts %Dft ceaI, antd 6Q tons bard, stoile sue.

Institution for thse Deaf and Dumb.
Belleville.

35otons; sofi caI: go ions bard, small egg; andgos tons
sttve si7e.

Institution fer the Blind, Brantford.
350 touS soIt coal: iso ton.çbard, steveqsuc,

Thse biard coal te lie cubher Pittston, Scranton, or le-
lsigh. 'Tenderers te naine tise mineuor mines freont wbicb
tise soft ceai is ce be talten, and tbe exact quality of tbe
saine ; anti if requireti. te prodrice satiafactory cvidence
iliat the çoi.

1 delivered is truc te naine. AIl ceaI te bie
dclivereti by ist July, in a manner aatisfactory te thti
aîrtoeities of tise resective institutions.

Two sufSicient qccurities wili be requîred for the due
fulfillucnt ef the contraci. or ecci of the contracte, as the
tenders will lie reciliveti for tise wlsole siipply specilleti or
for each institution separately.

Tise lowest or any tender will not necmsarily lie
accepeet. jW. LANGMUIR.

Inspector of Prisons anti Public Chauries.
Tonte, Apni t2, z879.

The following beautiful "dedicaltoy poean
t0 the Princesss ALiOe," bv Mr. Ti<NNysoN,
opens the new nuxaber of tLe 2',inelrentle
(enury:-

" Dead Prince.%, living poss'er, if tisai wbicb livedl
Truc lite, live on-anti if thai fatal kiss,
IBor of truc life alla )ove, divorce tisse net
Front carslsly love andi life-if what ive cal]
The spirit flash not al ai once froin out
This sbsdow into Substance-then perliaps
'ie niellow'd msirmor of thse ?tople'u, praise
Frein tsine own Stite, and aIl 0cr brcadth of matin,
WViere Love and Longing dress thy deti in Iight,
Ascetndl, to tise; - and this Match morf that: secs
Tlîy solIdierbroîhcr*s bridai orange blom.
Break tItro thc yews.tnti cypresso f thy grave,
Andi thine imjeri.tl mother sinile again,
Mlay senti une ray ro tiste! andi whocan teli-
Tbou-Enlanti's England-loving daughter-tbou

l>yiogsonglish thou would'qt have have lier flag
loe.ýon thoy cofin-%Nhcrt: ý i can swear
But>chart sortie broIekeinm froint our poor caris
At tby pale feet ibis b dit of the deetis
Or Englatuîl, ant iber banner in the Esti?"

LEcKy writes to bis American publishers
that hoe will not have thp next twli voluines
of bis ",Hitory of the EighîecnthCentury"
ready bof ore 1881.

DSUD YATES' neW per1iodical, TiPc,
roisedl perhaps more Iton il bias par-

fo.rnctI1id. That is te say, il promised an in-
fusion of new bload int periodical Fturii-
ture. whjcla bas not bteo carried out.

The appearance of the essaya of the hle
'WAÎTTr B3A(EIIOT hi1 tWO handsnm1e Vol-
urnes, uder tlie tille of " Literarv Studies "
(ScHI73NRiss & WELFsRoxD), lias awýaiceted a
aew interest in the fnithor. A prefalory
nirnoir of RICHîARD HOLT ITUTTOX bias iu-
crî'nsed tlais interest. BA.1xîo'r wRs a man
ol letters as Nvell as a political economiat
and bunker;*

Tlhe long expected third volumie of the
Comte de pýl'IT5 4History of the !unoricu
Civil '<Vnr," bas been ti-tuslattd, and will bo
1 aîiblisbed by Mr. COATitS ln the sunîmer.
Il tili enmbrace tise accoui of the battles of
Gcltysburg, Vicksburg~ and Port Hudson,
and ail othier events of tise waT, te Jaxsuary
ist, 1804.' Voliue four, completiug the
work is expected duriag tLe year.

Thse London correspondent of the Buffalo
Eî;ery &Ztiardcoy says GILBEIIT'S new Play,
ïhwsl, moins te have been a failure, and is
î'oassîly liandled by thc critics, LABO UCHEltE,
of 7,îh ein& as veaxomotîs ais hoe knows so
well how to Go in six ctluin and a liîilf.
FIe concludes thus: " POSSibly GOETIIE
could not bave wrîtten H. M. S. Fnafore,
but il is far more certain. Iliat Mr. GiLDiri'i
connut write either a conicdy or a draina."

My. E. P. Wrnrrat says COlncerning MOT-
L :"HBis early famiiiarily wits German

impregsed eon GEoitob: B.Awcuorr while
NMOTLEY waa a boy in luS Soboul nt, Round
Hill; and srfîer.wards, Whon MNO'rsg WaiS a
ettîdent la Harvard College. an n<idress by
bifta on GoETims la one of tise college cxhibi-
tionsi was s0 good as to induce gucli taained
StbOlar as .JOSEPHs COO8WIRLL te seond il to
Mnfdam OETnE. Her reply tas aignificont:
1 wish,' she said, 1 to sec t lie firet book that

Young man tili write. '"I
TP.NNysoN la paid by tîse magazines ut

Uic rate-Of a guineut a linofor poletry. Hav-
ing been a spring poot ourselves prevlous te
contraciing the amail-ptox. which eradlcated
thse disease, tre bave some syiyîpittby for
spring poolst, poor feflowa, and merely lusert
tbis item t0 encourage thom not te thinIt of
thei rolling river or the cup of cold ploin
11et athile, but t0 wait until tho fever ban
re o,, ils b.eight. If they do no then
receive a guines a lino, the soulner lite in
oxtinct the better.-. Y, C'oin. Adv'.
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The pnvest hast le the kqs; the gracît, Bird is the 0%0;

the gravest fiut le the Oysier; the gravest lIse is the fosi.

GUn»'. Historleal ReadnZm.
£MJ3RAcIVG NOTICES 0F GREA T E VENTS

AND CELEBRA TED ilM

IY,-ALFRED TUE- GREAT.
Tihe subject of the present sketch must nlot

be confounded with other grat ALpFis,
such as BouL;rBsE, the great statescuan, or
DiAmoz'TD, the greait ex-journeelibt. The
ALFRED WC Propose to tell about just 150W
was born of royal but r.aspectab:'e parents in
Berkshire, England, A. D. 849, and was even
greater than either of thse two gentlemen we
bave named. Being inteaded by his father
for a situation ln the Civil Service in the
capacity of Moujarch, thse youth was placcd
under thse cure of a certain M~r. SwrrnuN,
who badi instructions to give him the bs
eduncution lie laed in his possession. "0.fý
course," remarked the royal parent to Uic
tutur, " I d'n't want you to cram hlm with
any of tise ornumental branches of the ecclesi-
astical clueus, such as reacling, writing and
cipherlisg;-I jus$ want you to give hlm n
good solid education sucli as average mem-
bers of Pariament hiave." Mr. SWITRUN,
we believe, carried out these instructions to
the best of bis abity, and as a resuit ALFRIED
was at he i ge of 12 vears, a good talker, and
weil versud. in nearbies and base bail. It was
the yunng prlnce's mother who first incited
hlm to letira to rend. This she did by 011cr-
Ing a prize in the sbape gi! a finely illustrated
book. TIhus, we sec, thse chromo system
was introducud iiitu Brîtain a-many yc-ar
ago. ALFRzD learned to read, but hca idn't
inirmediatuly turn lbs education to prtictical
use. lie miglit have got a country schî,ol to
teach, if he had watched the adveruisnsents
la the Ulobe, but he was flot covetous atter
wealthl, and preferred to go winding thehbore.
This i8 flot a slang turm iudicating thât the
youug mu took to frequeating bar-rooms;
il ici a liuntinig phrase. AxLuaRo Wae very
fond ut hitintimag thse deer, and that ho wa8 a
succi.s ini this line is proi'ed by the fact of
bis cîîptUring ELSWI'rnA, visonse haMarried
in lIk, twcîsltbt year. .'Three yeare, later, le
toulc bis seut as Kinu. ThIis didn't prova to
be by nuy uieans a bsoft seat, thioustri ilt was
richily upliulstcred. For somne resson, AL-
»itLi» gui very unpopular, and ln the lildst
o! tiie war thut wîss 1 hen goiflg oni aitil the
Dane, Mis Majost1, withidrt:w front the pomp
and vanity o! mIe rhrone, nda boasrded in
the bouse of a poor cowhierd, in a rinsote and
aeeludtd part of tise countrv. One diy his

boarding miesus set hlm te 'wahehing some
aeruhed louves, on the fire, while she stepped
out ho rzaw a few -sticks of wood. A.pnrstz
was eccupied with other business, and the
coasequence was tient he let the bread burn,
wbereupon the woman got very angry, and
denounced him as a cowherdly loufer. Af
ter tbis incident, Ai.F'stD gatbered bis arrny
around hlm ïaal, and madle up bis mind to
dlean out the. Danes wiso had lnvaded bis
herritory. Hoe visîted hie camp Of GUTIIRUMN,
the Daunis king, la the dieguise of a harper,
and entertained the rude w'arriors with Gr'nd-
father's CL'wk, Liiile .Batecup, and other pup-
ulur elections. His object wns to find out
bow strong Ibe enemy wore, sud whetu lie
found thut tIse> could stand bis playing, lie
began to be afraid they would provo too
powerful, but bis fenrs were unfounded, aud
in the batile the Danish forces wcre badi>'
beaten. Thie reat Of ALFatED'S reign was de-
votcd to the emprevement; of his subijeets,
moral>', educahionally and socially. He
used to write up the shatuts books himself, an
then get the Perlianient to seanction thora;
thus saviag agreat deal of tie and-wind
flot to mention sessional. indemnit>'. So
hioneet did thse people become under Ibis wlse
iuler, tbat it le said a purs might. be left
upon the publie lîighivay and no passer-by
would pick it up. This may bave beau ow
ing te honesty, but it js possible the passer-
by migIsi suspect that there Nvas at string to
the purse and a smali boy concealcd in the
viollty. Ring ALFRtED WaS a gr*ent patronl
o! letters, and encouragcd art and literature
in ever>' way. We are sorry to say tiatlhe
suffered greatly frein bodily infirmît>' ail his
litc, having Uie misfortune te live before the
day of thse liver pad invention. Ris distin-
guishied services on bebalf o!tise Anglo-Sixonn
race have given him a position ia tuie temple
of fume whichi even this menioir will not
inipreve t0 an>' grcat.extenh.

HauIau !
THE CH.AMPION LNTERVIEWED 13Y OUR 011V.3

$)'EcIAL RkPORTER
iVeweastie, April I tle.

On aurrlviug at London, 1 found the public
mind of the Great Mctropolis hugely exer-
cised over thse comning aquatic contest. Ac-
cordlngly, 1 went dowa te my favorite Club,
and found great excitemaent amongst tise
memniers. N ext sssornang I gel togetiler a
few particular friends, among whoia ivere
the DuicE of DaDsEsx, tise 3Ma4nquis of
SPLENCIIA.N, Major De Rojaoca, of thîe
Blues îand Couint TUOLEerSsxîK ot thse Rue-
$lan hi bassy. to go dowa as a part>' to thse
Tyne ansd visit tise great man. On u1rrivingah hIe Ord Artus, f presented usy card-
IlGEin', 'I'oroato," toit foetnaan la blue and
red (thse Cbampion's colore), and requested
nu interview. We were ushered into a
reception room . gorgeously caplaosteredl;
aiso in bine and red, ansd after a tiene, were
informed by the lacque de place tIsat bis mas-
ter was hard> ' "in forms" to sec us this
naorning, but, in coneideration of the part>'
being rcproeted by Gitrp, hoe was inelined
te walve ail ceremon>', and receive us lu bis
own prîvate roons. We fouad thse Champ-
ion lying oit a lavender-scented couchi of the
Louis Quinze patteril, hie bonad supportted by
the sortest ot swan's down cushions, and
being fîîened by a fajiful .Pauîikal Wdeloh,
inîportcd frein the Punjaub for bis own
parflcular and private use. We were re-
quctetd by thse servitor to walk as noiseles$ly
as possible, as hie master's nerves were verv
eash>' urustrung. fie ,ite~ about to haku bis
usual pectit verre of cabmpior julep, as is bis
custoin ilimediat'ely after bits

ROsE-WATER BATH,
whichi treament, we were assured b>' tie man
in B3lue and Red, IIvas a bexcellent thing
for tise nerves, Yeu know.",

The great Seller, after nodding familiarly
ho thc Duke, ad the reit.o! -tise noblemen
and gentlemen, langîsldly uaohioned roe 10
approach. "Mby, dear Gitrp," "aid lie, ufter
a few-words about old friendB, "Itils lex-
ceediagly kind 0f you, teeallupon me. 1
shall of cawta be dicl ighted at any time te ses
you, but I weally bag you won't; bwing that,
mob with you; as a favori old boy, I ope
yeu woa't." "But," Isaid, "'Nre,, tisese
are beavy swelle, and usa>' poseibly make up
a goed book for you. " 11Ycs, of cawtb, 1
kinow ail tisat; but weally, I caun't be bawed
witlî them," replicd tise fastidious Ilboy."
IlWhy, NED," said Il "yotu've turned a
proper Englisliman since you crossed thse
Pond." "Aw, yas, profe@sionil inan must
tarit one way or another to suit ciretm-
stances, you kaow," was the rep>'. " IBut
pawdon mie, dear boy, I muet take my sîsual.
lunch. .Abcrnethy craclcaw and timimble-
fil o! shewy." Wlercteup-on tle grent Eu-
wTAnR yawned and closed bis eves, as for a
uap. 1 toh this opporîninih.y 1 get a good
view of tise Clîampioa's pbysique. Hie
biceps muscles bave beesi s0 abnormally de-
veloped tînt lie is flow obliged ho get his
geeroseys manutactured, ho order te fit hlmn.
eol( nlot hclp regardlng Wim as lie ",lay

ail tise day " wvith a ca-bâùne on lis neck
and a diamiond on lais finger, but withi feel-
ings of lespecmel pride, and was rejoiced to
tlnd la-s toll enîsemîble so much. improved. I
arn asurd at lie now pulls ah the rate of
(1-5 te 72 strokes a minute, and a bel; o!
£50,000 is effered tiat bce can pull

TEN TROUSAND >ReLES

la ten thousand consecutive quarter heurs.
Tihe Champion enquired ver>' kixadi> after
hie old trieuds in Canada, esperitiliv Mr.
ROuitT BrRty and lthe rest of the eislanci
boys. But I must couchide la order Io
*ccilieCanadianimail. 1 can oni>' addi
that us> eldesh son, wiem I bad isitherto de-
slgned for the Churc-lu. I wiil bis> an out-
rigger for, and SCnd hmU ho thîe Island. As
I have failed t0 make a echolar ;of lm, I
trust that lie will turfi eut te be what is
nitiîei more profitable, a Sculler.

The Modical11War.

ly arrived fros BR>' Street, brings
interesling partieulars of tise fur!-
es wir groing on in theit remote

*,part o! tise world behtveen tihe

fapperslet 

i 
dcalsisonrare-

ediels and Sawbones tribes. It
for tIse most part youhfil, werc
driven inte revoîl b>' hIe oppressive
miensures oif t Suaviones, wita

-%vbom they are oblisred 10 have dealingq.
According ho thse custom of the land, a
Medical is receilved. !n tise SawbOne tribe
on passiiag a sntisfactor>' wriqten examina-
tion berore a native Cotincii, and lt is la
Connctioa with liais caermon>' that ise war
orlgIin.Ited. 'The Counchl, acting, it Ut said,
linder the influence of a powerful chie!
knowa as OyLnsavE, enhrenched theinselves
Iu the boisement ot an old ebureis. and tbruet
huec Modicals inho thse street, decret-ing thst
lise examination was ho be oral. and the
Medicais wvouldouly be amiitefi in rotation,
a fewv uh a lie. Tise Medicals took offense
ah this, îand caiicd in tise nid or BLAcrcusT-
VIE, s ntiltbboring chie!, under whjose Ieid-
ersmip tise> atucked and mrove iu tise piekets
oif thme Sawbones.
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True It le that mono>' would bave ta be raised.
ta construot thema, but aftor tho>' were fln-
ishod bobold the>' represent a great deal o!
capital, and are ia fact goa security for

«7-paper iesed, reprosenting their coat. Can't:
c, got oxact>' yet juta understandrng the Hoen.

s ent's logic, thougli ho may bie correct.
Knaw it caste moncy ta build a bouse, can't -

imagina Tern make anything b>' mortgaging
lt.Tffowever 1 csn't affoa ta try the exper- -

iment.
Me.-Miist consuit prîvatel>' wîth this*-

The Prison Jabot Probles Selve&. r
M 1r. MÂ&cKENfziE had Sîr JouEq on the hi»

whon the Fonitontiaries item o! the esti-
mates was under consideration. Ho romind- The Tb..e raen
ed the Leader o! the Governinont that, ]st Threo- flubera rose up ini the Tariff debate,
session and on vartous piatforms during ROBERTsON, SNOcwUALL, and FLnoe b>'
the cannas, hoe liad pitclicd juta the Gavera- nm

S ment for employing tho conviots in *manu1- Ând eacidn toge'sdponel tt
factures, thus binging thoir labor mnta ha t teai thegl fhran 'itas a shame.

___ ~compotition witb tbat of tic poar but lioneet Tâ atxtefsemu'ws1asae
peapie autsido, and sareastically askod what But fishers muet work

Au Eay Lenson About Coin. Si r Joas intt9lded ta do about it uow-did Ând consumera muat weep),

MR. CHA4RLToN. -Now, my dear lit tle ho mean ta Soop, tht convîcte idie, or wonld A&nd there's littie to do
ques-tion so clear-ly tlhat yau wili under- Sir Jaaw, in bis inildest tone. said that tho Ând tho Opposition is graaning.

stad i. Yîîsecthi bi o god Ibol ~ Gavern~ment would sec that the convicts
my aud? 1. ta ae coin. t o dI h v caî were employod in sucb a -way as not te comn- Brave Rarnaar-o spoke 'gainai tho carn
Sol-id mon_ e>'. It is flot Oat mon-o>'. The pote with honest tabac. Mc. CaUROL point- meal tixx;
Eiav-ern-mient did nlot call it into ex-te-tance ed out the fact tîmat tiTan the breaking of Taxed blankets sud fisb books disgused
juat for fun, as the>' migbt do if it was only atones competed witbhonest labor, as man>' Sxaw'BÂLL,
a use-baus bit of pa-per. Lt be-came a coin people eara their bread b>' that îndustry in Frnndwoit an the cruel and sîubborn tacts
be-cause mon ueed-od a me-dium a! ex. the winter, and then proceedod ta salve ttc Showing fishermen gel no prot etion at aILl
change which poasess-ed sedy va4u. pur. probiom of prison labor tn a way that i But &e.
chas-t ny potver, in ency, part-ebily and Jùf.i;- chief baed mot dreami of. Re propased ta
Zdlty. If pump bkina had posa-euu-odallthese thmply tei solel>'on manufactures, aud
vir-tues, they might te used for mon-o1, not camhe roduots cf thieir induutry might A Toe-ry Disturber.

Bu hydon't. Nol-ther doos pa-per. ba torpro jnto campoetîtion witb privato enD Business nuawly came ta a atandstili in the
Buwho>' wus upknorp-easm -etrisd d n isturt the normal condition a! Hanse o! Cotamons the aîlier night. Mr.
whwe u os pfmp-kins or ps-pa amn-ed wiho market b> reduciag prices, howould baVe MAICKENZIE Lad. the fluor and, for once,
whe oui>'do -soa n for c on-vontone sudve wîih ail the articlesh made ia the prison factories' failcd ta securo attention. Memtera wero
ta the basis of it. Sa you uec, my chuld, oxported ta te United States, and slaugh- nudaing eacli other, wbisporing. snickering
bow ail-]>' it voulil te for the Qov-orn-msnt tered Uliero. Mr. BiouDE, a brilliant yaung andflooking towards the Spcaker'sgallery.
ta declaro pump-kina or pa-per a le-gai ton- edtwrwha reprsenta1p a Qur.c cos tee' cSrNVawnL, Wbo usually pays tbo Leader
der au itu own re-spon-bi-bilit'. uaw u jke lu the proposai, but Mfr. MAC- o! the Opposition the campliment of respect-

tESui> sad fbat ils coue sugge.tive- fui attention, la>' bath in bis chair, witb bis
TIse~~~~~ Hon hatorDoews eifu opera glass gluod ta bis eyes, sud the spion-

The Ho. Memer<l id dinmoud au bis finger showing ta the
Ext ractfromt Notes of aur aven P,*vate Serre- THE Boy. Mr. POOLEsaaya thme British Na- tetb adtae M bs Ronauo tisa,utorjaket lit alphiabctzcel interview of Mf.P. 's tion la identical with tho Lest Tribes Of bthe tor ae oa m lmbors, aile ofwamu

ta obtaju correct knaowtedgc of reqwiremeuts Juraol, aud Rev. 31r. HuriqTvt srtVS Brother a h alr' lt
of <iffereut coustitufeucies of Dominion, etc. PoLf Ishail ,gatkelaot l's. Ân. The lunister of Justice,Foox I-rally.jitýien bou ths. ndatter a pralonged look, yioided ta the de-

PROUt B TO S. so, Brother P. challenges Brother H.-uot ta manda Of MÂcRnxxzm BOiVELL sud loaned
MR. RuNrTaN, M. P., BiqdUeA.-ÂA litras- dîkie ch hln ocnss-u aatm bis binocular. M. MÂcxENzîx stop-

member; stroug supporter of the Nov Tal publiec ussian a! the, aubjeet. which will ped witb indignatinn ever> partieular
iff, and o! ver>' refined idoas. la anious te probably take place next nmautb. lino o! bis wedgc-sbaped face, and asked

-reflne overytody sud everything but the -wly ho cauld not bave saime attention, frein
great ab jet o! hbla life la the refiemeat of o ne elde o! the bouse or the allier. Tihe
sugar. i t asnfot bis desiro ta flatter tho taidhoadcd mon dtd not lover their apera
people o! Canada, but lie felt proud ta lasses but sane omtent snthe lookd a
that wben it came ta refinemeut, ospecial> gr. r ax i bu mome nt a!d tiothe lookd a
as regards bis favorite import-namoly augar, - backatthegallerr. 1fr. Mscn*sxaÉlaakod
that the raw matorial vas mucli botter t iit ~ i- also, saw that ho lied na chance ta get atten-
own countrymen's handa ta gain that eu Pl -c lion juat thon, snd est down. Tho too o! a
than lu those a! the tricky and ba-wd 00 Na. 2 slip» or caused ail the commotion.
bamn mauufaeturîug Yankees, wba, If ttc> y
atîli waubd insist upan inmposing an us impure ~T aei edsetr
augar aud molasses, wauld at least bave ta T__oelaaha-sotr
dosa. s>ruptitîously, or pa>' a hoar>' dut>'. -

Concludeil with tho facetous remark that A ver>' emaîl >oung lady mndeed,-Mlsu
atbauh aur clîmate vauld nlot permit o! Lavy PUTIÂz.

tho rowth a! Cave, vo at leait wouid ho P<"'- - i Watt an Irnian vante bits dnughtcr, ho
Abelta compete with the 'Yankees,. calls for bis lass-ol1

>fem.-Tbinik the Hon, gent ta giving fu-*t3ii A goad play for dbsappointed minore at
tait>'." Loadvillo ta witueee "Le(a)d Âstra'2
Mi. SoLÂCE M. P., Sautht Qd .Plk,-i!tj_ k~t ace aeteltatecare

motta isfet Justitia. Ail mono>' is fiat, gabd ----- ETx aoe r h aetecnrc
is flot, sibver luefOat, overythiuig, in tact, lu - t-e it>'. Wo bave board o!ý children being
fiat. Wanld issue mono>' an tho securit>' o! paieonud b>' them ' - Woll, vo alwaye
Public Warks. Iu caustructiug canaIs, PitoPosEi »LPEOVimEiH n iNSPERD An» thouglit that eatigmatches wéro made Up
mono>' as voîl as vator vas- locked up. SAPEcTT 0F TEE T. G. & B. lVr. a! pics un thinge.
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An advauce agent-&. money brOker.-
Chlicaqo Coaî. Ad.

A bang-up aff.sr-a powvder miii* ep-PO
Sion. -. Rmne Sentilel

Girls of rilgn shun always sbun gîuu.-
Biîsgîta nion RcjnabUccau.

Sometiig nexv in erudtion:-A borse
scisolar. -Providence Press.

-IIow is sisat for eNe?" wu$ originuali>
said af Ali0us.-XV. Y. MVArd.

Tise It-nitis 0f a lady's train should neyer
be under a7foot. -Basto? P-ost.

IlWcu lise springtime camles, gentie-
"Ans> usnbrtilas ta uend?"-asýietieWe Re-

col der
How ta preveut a shad-bone froin lodging

in your thiroat-Eat fried liver.-X»ristatti
Her<d

Wisen a speakýer mensures bis words lie
shosuki do Lt b>' the mules of speeci.-Y O.
Pjicaiît<e.

Tihe sigificeauce of tlic cigar store Indian
la tis t.b cea is soid at La prices.-Bo.,toi

'ran.scripl.
In Sitting for a pîcture tise persan wiso

wiuks ait tise camera gets a repi>' in the
negative. -Et.

Tise fat ijoarder cailed tise moubd ou tise

sîe n oasls-aa green spot en the dessert-
0onTratscri;t.

Lire business men advcrtise inunewspapers,
dead anies au tise gravoyard tamb Stones-
- WhUtehcll Mines&.

'lie democratie people ot CanadhN don'î
wans. to wesîr ber 3Mujesty's Pinalore no
more. -Rikntd Staie.

A Rame girl challenges tise world ta slido
down tise stair banisttrsi. bast tbree in five,
go us you please.-eeriinel.

Next sumnser's army of tramups wvill be
compased of inembers of defunet Piîztifora
compauies.- Uica Observer.

Wiseu a man pubs an innocent lien ta work
aver a porcelain egg, is hae settiug tsat lieu a
goad egg.sttmplel-Fhula Bulletint.

The amount of pin nont-y requîred by a,
married waaten dupeuds on whetier se uses
diamasad pins or rieuhiag pius. -Et.

Â n excbeuge says ti<t NAPOLEOSI IV. is
always poriug ovet hooks. Heneverreigus,
but hie paras. -N. Y. lierald, 1. 1

Soule peope are go coustituted as ta be
unattle to ec any!hing hautiftul iu tbis life
-nat aveu in a mirror.-Butaîs 7Larcipt.

If - borseman expcct Goldsmnith Maid's
colt ta ha - fist"i Lie>' sisauld bring hien upi
la the w-a hae slsouId -go. *- Utica Obse-ver-.

Iu Kentucky sisere la a gante baw which
proisibits bhe tiisootisg af Jusige. betvetin
May' lOth usnd tihe nusddie of Juse.-Y Y.
HerelaL

Au excisange rsamarks ibstt tise most Suc-
cessful settiers un 'Texas art (Uernasns. We
isad an upiltian tbta>' Were revoilver.-I Wuler-
Loo Obse.-ver.

Evit Wsthe first, and WC reekon the only
'wômnian, wîo did not gatiser up- ber dres inu
both bands and yeti su thse slgbt of a Snake.
-OUtaa (Kansas) Rtpublicaa.

We bave jus: written an interesting owcd
ta a friend,, càm mencing: "Slxty dnys
after date." etc. We expecti t will go tile
rounds. -Mtdlletown &1anscript.

Au occusionai broken finger with a small
boy attachinent gives cloquent notice iit
tise national raine lias struck the country
amidsliips.-urligtou Hczzke.,e.

Wben tht mayor of Leadville gets drunk
lie loges is office, and the next best shot in
Ulie clty is escortcd by the grateful eltizens
to thse City llf.2.Y. &es.

Between four and five bundred Indiatns
iicar Asblaud have takien thse pledge. Tlsey
got thse idea that thse picdge was t-omieîislDg
about wvhiskt-y, and tisat ivas enougi. - Ptck s
8u??.

The universal, sentiment of coilege senios
as tbcir lust year of college work draws
near, is that anotiser ycar wOuId Ceriily
kili thei for thse want of snmething te do.
-Rochtester .&ýp, es$.

- Vhat is misery," ntshs a writer. 'Nisery,
nil' young 1f.aiend, is walkiug tbrougb a dr-
goods store whure there are about fif ty youn
lady clerks who have nathing te do t.ur Io0
lit you.-&t4ene Stitibeaim.

WHITELANW RzID, rcfused the Germais
mieil,iu, and tlheu isad bis correspondence
dciuing it pubitsbéd. If *me hadn't toril
Up that letter we reteivcd, we'd do thse samne
tiin8.-Oil City Derrick.

Doctors say that the tears that a man sheds
w'hen lie talies a rnoutisful of mustard by
snistakae fur potato, are au genuine as the
tears shecd by a mari because blis -uncle la
dead. -Dat. oit Free Fres.

The Inestimable isoon whicla Society Is
craving is a liver pad ao costsrueted that
wisheu its medical miksion is fulfilled, it înay
bu convetted mato a bustie or a pin-cushion.
-st. Louis Tilites.Jounst.

Thse turne of thes year bas corne for tise
budding forthi of tihe geniuses irbo patient]y
malte a latte box out of Iifty tbousand kinds
of wood. Aud yet %vt are ruined b>' Chinese
cieap iau.XY. llercld.

Texas last --ý240,OO bat year *by flot col-
lectirig er pou tsx. lb la-littie singular ta
us tliat Textib dosen't seeli tn recuperale bier-
self b>' digging thse bead out of lier Isupetit-
ous citizene.-labu-y Newsa.

Whcn thes liglits are low and a fellcswv
occupies tise saine big rockinsg-chair with his
girl. ilaw hae tocs wis lie wils at the 1Nords
k>oie, wisere it. would bu six MOMaîS tihl

Yestcrday 'wisan au ôrgan grinder appeared
on thse streets wcarin Ï a guld ivatch is lain,
twelve illclotss qjuit xvork aud resolved to
becosne musieiafis. Its just sudsl lithoe

-A man in the West Ensd guarantees an
infahlible cure for bise cousumption for tise
tritling boun of one isundied dollar-. Tis
sanoust f<f cuse isscludc-s tise price of thse
qLllin and vil sr funeai xess-aisr
Essedw .S'aitsuitesi.

Of ctessrse ho %vonsan evvr did suei a
thlng. hut eup)poeiu1g now, for thse Satie af
argumnent, ar3 ilwere, isat a womaîn wsss te
go t"à cburtli lor tie purpobe tif L.sîwing off
lier new sscque,ý would il be sa-religlous, se
to bptuLk-*iBosk'nt Traseiler.

HIe cntered the gracery store, said not a
word, but nilowed bis cane te swing ta and
fro exactly as the pendulum of a clock. Tise
grocer ouI>' said, IlNo, we seil notsiug on
ticbt," tmnd the man witb tise cane pasirtd
sadly and sîlesstiy out.-Louivitle Courier-
Journal.

A Ruesian womau of Wratsbevoi, Novo-
raid, bias beca burued for witcliery I
Witcises are ver>' common la Russiti, in fact,
alMOAt eVer>' family'keepa aprivate witch
taeked to tihe end of its nre. Others, of
course, prefer a pulmouary complaint.-
Y. Y. Coin. Adv.

If your wife spreads your-besi Ceat on tise
kcitelien floot white sbe wbilewasses the
ceiling, aud MuIS yaur silk bat with pieces of
coal and waod sàud dirt., dou't get Rngry:
remember tisaI in every well-regi lssled
bouse spriug cleanings take precedeuce of
good clothes. -. VY. &pres.

Early ila the lsstory of the world a iaun
said to, snotiser. Rpeaking of tise wCatlier:
Itl's a Lce day overbead," aud tise ,man
replied, IlYes. but there are nlot many gui ng
Ibat way.", It wsss a real good reply, the
first turne, but after it bas been in use for
yeare, and bas been transiated froin tise
origi.al tangusa ge used in tise garden of Eden

inover sixty dilterent languagcs and dia.
lects, it sema usiglit> pecuiltar ta see it as au
original item in a 'Peunnylvania paper.-
PtcAsillilwaukee Sîn.

'Tis butter step froi thse cretim pai ta tise
cisurn.- Wifl'illies. Then bow far is
it to tihe churn-ql bouse or cream-.stion de-
pssrttrnient'-AittnyiAr-gu. 'Tis buter short
wisey.-Whieliall litmaa. Tisis La boo luch.
WbOetr, a g lass Of watcr if 3'OU Plc;sse?

AlisyArqua. Oh cbeese il I-.Xaw Haven

Reitr. Wbey flot stop Ibis, fellow sinners,
before you runet into tbe ground?-Yonkc-
era Gcaettc. Let an-udderman bave lus tamn;
eau-t you Bo0s-eh? Yes, butter a eburu tbe
whole matter tissu atraiu people's minds so.
Tisat's saur wbey of tisinkling.-Coalrsstior.

In a late Germain stary thse liera gives a
risapsodical description of thse flrst ki'.s"'
in lissase ebullent words: Il «Ain I reali>'
dear ta you. Soplsia?l 1 whispered. antd
presse!(] my burning lips ta tbisi mout])
Sise did nlot say yes; sbe did nlot si>' no; but
se returned ns>' kiss, aud sny s',ul was sn

langer in my body; I toucbed tise star,,; tise
eéirthi wcnt frein under my feet. " Ail of
wisich is ver>' pretty and very pioetie, bus
ver>' indelinite. What thse prucril'- Ameni-
cisu tcender wauts ta know is. if tisat Is tihe
trasasceudental German way of snviug that
lic wsss -rit tluat p:articniar momnent lifted b»'
a paternal boot-toe?-LoitavWe (hucrier-Jozer-
nal.

Aras hlave tise>, but the>' bug not-wiusd
inills.- Yatkers Gazette. Enrs bave thscv. b.ut
hse.ir not-corrnstalks.-elroit F~ree Pres.
Heedcs bave bbc>'. but tey understssu< nos.-
cabbage.-OiI cty Dcrr!cc. Eyes bave tlicy.
luit sec not-potatoos.-P'at. Oi, dear!
I-ere's tîsis aid soldier ou theinarcis asgaiu.
Les 's sec. Moutlis bave the>', but tise>' bite
not-rivers. Teetb, but tlsey ache not-
sawns. .Legs, but they wslk not-chsirs.
Souuds lie tbey but bise> are net hessri-
tli. Tui-lips have tie>' but they kis nt-
llower besis. Fiscoa. but they scovl flt-
clocits, Fists have tisey buit-. Thse con
clusion of titis is ]est, as tise wvriter. in pick-
istg lisissuscf up fs'or amiong thse fragments
osf a spiuioon aud waste basket, aud rirssisug
tise blond frein is nose sud telling tise boy
t0 notify hlmi next. tinte ie ïaw tise elilef
c.-siug 7 b bis rorm. somcbow or other
Il ts bst tise tbraad of tihe niatser. --Bo.to;
Cb n. BLfleliis.
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arip's QGuiut tu fije Citiez oif 0caal.

TOStONTO-<Coflhifttued).

One of the most interesting places, and
One that wiil Weil repay thse touristespecially
if îmibued with a love of tihe beautiful in
art, is what may bejustiy tonsidered the
fountain head of the Educational Systeci of
Canada.

rTUE NOIIAL SCIlOOL.
J3eautifuliv situated ln the centre of large

and well.kept grounds, tastefully adorned
with raie and choice sbrubbery and flowvers,
and sîlill further beautified by niimbcrless
statues o! Paice mcarble. it ls .beyond doubt
one of the most pleasing fecatuî'es of the city.
Here Il is that the rustie youtb of eltiser sex,
atubitious of scaling thse heigbts of Parnas-
stis, recives te educatioli tîtat enculee his
Or lier t0

'r each the young idca how to sitoot."'
Vîsit any school bouse. lîowever reuinteiy
situated, and there you wiil find the master,
or possibly school-marm in possession of the
clierishied Normal Sciioni Certîficate.

On eatbring the bîîildingyou rittiret regis.
ter your nains in thme istr'book. wben
s'eu are f ree Io fenst your cyes on thse ini-
mentie t*olectioc of -,tatuary, among wvii
The Laocoon-wlbo evidently is a "'gone
cion "-ms an especisi fa.vorite. It wouldble
teions to ettumerate everything in thse
statue and tsust uine, suffice it to s'i3r-there
are VENZUSES. PlrrscnEps, HEISES, APPoLos,1ADoSNisEs. il hoc geau.s o»ttie; buste of al,
the Roman Emperors,, fromt PLuet5us Coi;-
STANT!NIt. fot to mention flic Grecian
celebrities, 19EtoDOs'US. Euutii'sDEs, TiTEx-
ISTOCLES. CANTITARIDES, and a host of
otîters. 0f the dispiay of ptîintings we cani
only say we have been assured sy European
trâmvelleîm that it almost equais tbe

GALLERY 0F THtE LOtIVRt,
in Paris, and certainly thc aliorities have
donc their best to preserve these woitk8 of art
In ail tlicirfrcslines-s, by going over tîteir sur.
face with briglît varnish, an action that is

tooghi appreciaed by ail people o
artistic laites.

Tbe nortbern part of thse grounds bas of
late been utilized for millitary purposes, lu
faet dedictited to

MARB, TIE OOD OP WAR.

A few nigbts ego thse gallant Queen*s Owc
Rifles went through a number of intricate
manoeuvres, winding up witb a " marcIs
past " to the mutsie of tIse band. Wbcit is
called lus stage paî'iance a Ilnovel efiect "
was brougbt, on in the shape of an immense

c.4LCIMt LTOITT,
wbicb being piaced ina ,i]ne witb tbe ]ower
part of thse forage cap, bcd tb. effect
of plunging tbc wlsole battalion loto
gyptian darknessq, ansd d:szzliig the eyes o!

the inent, to the detrîment of tbeir "ldress-
in, " se, mucb so tîtat it is rumorod tisat Col.
OTvER is about to serve ont to the men
snsoked spectacles to pro-vide for future
simiilai' contingencies. le conclusion, we
may say, that takimsg this institution for al
la ai, it hîa% In our opinuion, flot its supenior
on thse continent, and no visitor sbould leave
Toronto witbout mît lenst a day's snjotsrc at
tIse Normal School.

THE. gratts has begun to grow, and about
JTune the Conservatives propose to MOWAT.

WUAT kind of a. fellow is Bill Sticker?
Has MAXiti ROSE sny particular ttmo for-
risicg?

ARE shopping iadies labie to hc calied
price-figbters?-WN. Y. I/erald. They must
ho wbec tbey tri' to knocL down thse price.

GRj-LEAT WESTERN ]RÂILWAY.

Ma.nitoba, the North West Territories,
015 At.Y POINT 1.4

WESTERN CANADA OR THE UNITED STATES,
Shouid remiember that tiis the most comfortable and
direct route; attd the oniy lino in Canada runnittg the

CELEI3RATED DINING CARS
in connection with the Michsigan Centrai R. RU., batween
Suspension Britice and Chicago. Wagner's Sleeping
Cars attachud to ail Nigit Trains%, Parior Cars to Day
Trains.

TUROUGII TICItFTS by this Popular Route can bce
obtained at Lowst Rates ai Ail Principal Stations, and
froin Agents representing ihe Lise throughout Canada.

F. BROUGHTON,

THRE QIJTEEN'S HOTEL, TORONTO.
TUF, LEADING HOTEL IN ONTARIO.

ihorougbty heated wiîh 5teain throughout.
Elegane passciigsr elevator.
Prices gradunted according to roomq.

MoGAW &t WINNJETT.
'robndprs. xii-22-3t

W ESTERN ICE COMPA.NY,
Om<'re: 147 lkichsnond Street west.

We have on hand the

lugest laid Sest Stock cf Bealitl Clour Ica
For office and famtily use in the city.

Wm. BURNS Ç, Co., Proprietors.
xii -20-it

-PUB3LIC ATTENTIO0N -5 directcdl t the rolowinL
tL proviqio)ne of the Fishery Laws in the Province of

Untario:

PICttCREL [Dom-] canriot be cauglit frot i5th April to
isth May.

MNAsKiNoÔSGE, cannot be caught fromn i5 th April to g5 th
May.

B5s cinnot bce caught (rom î 5 ttt April to i$tb 74ay.
SpEcKLiErD TRoet.» BRo0-, or RivFen TrOUT cannot bce

caught fromn t3th Sept. tu ist ftlay.
SAi..%toN 1TRort and L,%ts TeouT cannot bie catight

from Tsi t
4
ovcmber t ,oth Novcmber.

WHITET1.491 c.snnoî be caught (romi int Noveniber tu zoth
Novemter.

Net or Seine fishing withcut licenses is prohtibited.
Nets must bie raised front Satutday nlght untîl Monday

nsorninig of each s"eek.
Nets cannot bc ïet or Seine-q used, so ns to bar chennels

or bays.
Indians arc forbidden to fish illegaiiy the saine as

whitemecn.
Each person gtulty of violating these regulaions is

hiable to fine antd coins, or in default of paymenî ia sub.
ject to imrpfsontnent.

No person shall, during quch probuliltedi tintes, iit for.
catch, kilt, buy, seli. or have iii possession any of the
kinds of Fish mentioncd above.

13y order, WV. F. WVHITCHER,
. Commissioner of Kisheries.

FISHnSRS. DTSi'ARTIENT,
OTTAA, *nd..AP .1 1879. Xii.-3-3

F2 er Ânnm, Free of Postae.

~~f1 'iTY~~ Nw i itssixtb yenr(i-I Il' and Tweitth Volume,11G R IP I, ilin'tl more popuilar and
influential than ever before.

Prege Noetices of Roceut Nuuibers.
*The happy talent of Gpio*s atst for prescrnting the

situton ai a giance, was ne,-er more conspicuous than inthe recont cartoon, wherein the well-known N. P. Ele-
pliant was fondiing its new-born irredeemable.currency
offipring. white Sir John adjured Mr. Tiliey flot te kiti
the calf. as they night want to ride t in the oie politicai
campaign.-7e Globe. A,0. 281h.

Flambeau. Flashes.
Speli pepper -witb two letters-KN.
A sNvEîT, dînner-Baw rice acd cold water.
TriE sauce bootblacks prefer: 0-osse e

.Blacktrell.

IF GANinrrT.- soveroigneuo mucli did
DARWXiN?

Wiu.r are thse largest insece In thic world?
The gi ants.

Miss IsipraI is the belle of the West; se
bas jct-eyes.

A .%AN may flot bc long in a city and yet
beiong there.

CAN Voit cali the land on cccli side of thc
Nile an Nile-iaud?

1a TrIZ gender of a lizard maie or fetuale?
Neithcr; it's newt-cr.

A happy tigit ait iliglit dou't iniprove the
appetite ln the morniflg.

WREN the honey croit is lar-ge there is
alway3s a good dciii to celI.

.AN oarsiman may go out foi, a " spins " and
yet nt bc at ip "ltop" sculier.

Sîîoua.p the ri-ut of a sausage mtsker's
shop bc paid in cur-rent tunds?

î .AwyEit is like a hack-borse-the more
be's feed, the more cocveyancing lic will do.

IT's bard to say bow the LETELLIER matter
will be settled. It is ail a qumestion of Larc.

AN Indiana womcn tried to drown lierself
in cl vinegar barre.-Êc. More likely from
bMiss.sour-l.

IONe gond turn deslerves anotler,"
espccicily when ai gymncst turns a double
somerscult.

Wîîv ls lihe eoping mothex' of flve ebjîdren
like CansAxc's 'wife? A.ns.-Because elle is c
roamîn' mat ron.

Richelice says «"tiere is uo sncb word
as fut]." Gnose lie nover badl to, take litre
cents on tbe dollar.

IT Is snid c Mrs. ecîow, of Mon undsville,
Va., htmng herself wîthiout cas-..Did
the Crow-uer iod on inqucst?

OUT On a fowl-ctlar.-Bosto)z .t.
'*Out" on a (ai e-Thle botel keeper 'wbo
trusts a " Ibeat"i for bis dinner.

Bntowiç.-Csn you break mue a five dollar
bil? JoNtEs -I slîould like to breaki it but
tinfortunateiy l'in bs'oke myself.

DuRtING tbe niaple-stîgal season you xviii
sec a gîocl nsany sappers and minors around
thse camps. This is sap-parcnt.

TuE '«Midgets " won't marry.-1osiost
posi. Not im-midget-iy, perhaps, but tbey
Mite do so when they get big enough.

WIIEN a youing man piaying -draw-
poke-r," puis up lits last antle, flhc chances are
that bis next "«cal" wili bo upawn bis

uncle.",
ANNA DresuNsoe bias a ncw lecture "The

Jews." Jeu' ever heur of sncb a thing?-
BýrIdgport «Staularc. -We think it ls-a-rcal
nice subjeet.

A LOVER of the turf's favorite color is
bitne. A lover of (log fights' favorite color
i8 pple. -N. Y.Hleraid. A lover of babies'
favo11rite color ls yel-low.

ANe editor may flot bc very good to jump
on, but if voit could isc the -Odes to Sprîn,,"
hie receives every day you'd thînk bie wvas
spricg bored ail the saine.
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THE LAST RESTLNG PLACE OF' MR PHIPPS. NEWS PROM LA:NGEVIN.

goue Baok au N. P. VJERNON,
Sie Letter in GkJe a/ JOA imta 1. V MAUFACTITmQ JEWELLEB,

J59 YONGE STREET. fIn spite of your former bad slips, Watde and Clocha rqu)xcd. Pipas Mounted.
I put Yeu in power, Says PUoEs's; îiiig4t
In titis ail will agree,_____________________

TA mil&lcttia ousasblofai iiasra. That I wrote up N. P., 'GENTS, RE&D THIS.
TA msideicte te or enibe f ltt1anre, Deny it you can't, you old rips: A '
conmsis ino romtînr tAs jleasur., of Otho;" Now, you Ilnoss" kit the Yankee, W* wiUl pay Agents a Salsry of $zca per month and

San clersedwrtc Trie iapyon lt, whnse And for me-not a thankeel epasor allow a lai Co ecmission 0 se
t 

our new and
Urn, caergy and talents, amc entirely occupied la prmt Bo into the Grit boat he slips. wnefiivnin.Jcma AtcS>.Sml

,ng th apnscforflobensbysttng______________ fice, Addrtss,
througoroiwdDonotosgeacaci. SHERMAN & CO., Marshall, blich.

118Klsg t.W et.Tosono.RoBERT BuERr)TLu thiuks babies are
born in Boston wîth spectacles on.-Buffalo B-ALDN SEklpress. We think these are " spectacles "DNES
on which Bon has no right to gaze. Neitlier gâsohine, vasohine, carboline, or Alleu a, A er%

or Hall' fiair restorers have produced luxuriant Miar on
GENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE BT TUtE CONTRIBI1TOB. bald hcads. Thar great dscovery s due to Mr. Winter.In ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~cr t- pigayugmnsfny6 igase at (late z32 Church-street>, as

in te Sringa yung an' fanv .testified ta by hundreds of living witnesses in ibis
FOR Llghtiy turns to thougbts of love. city and Province. Hechallenges ait the so.called reetos.

BT TE EDTOR.ers te produce a lilse reauk.

In the stove we ligNly siiove.

A cou»ia ofhadsome Young ladies, be- T PHONOORAPHERS!1
THE (.O5.IC PAPER 0F THE DOMINION. lonfig t St. John, being Instlgated by

jea ousy, punehed each other very ileverely aEnlargod and Improved, few days ago, and one of the Wighty re- FRICE.LIST REVISED APRIL 1, 189MP ~ porters caled it a -Belle Punch,"
Grcwing in favour evezr day. JOSERIEMA AN&OU<T - COznes fPoorpy .... 5O

A RRE HANE FR OU O MKE ONE NW Se ws a anaomat xerise w Phonography, . . . .(PAECANEFRlU OMK ONYNW Se as a ood naoms Griomalogiits ad Contractions, . .

Sedfo rol cp ndtrm.(Msedon t wîth wonder atarI,)n a prnatye
Snfi apecy dtem.We know that it was so onau Maponua l, ;----2

Sbe took a Boneaspart. KeCy tg eacuer. .W. R. DUJWRAG1 'od.. .. 71 Mies DoDe tells thse wonsenho* to nsake Manua . -. - - . . 55
<?eneral Agent, Tcraoi'. a dish of IlSnow egga." But at epClte...... ......... ......... 90

woman. bas enow eggs?-yh = M "Opin. .~ 5h........ .. .... 3
TYolk eaesilyix that ail rght. Let her fliyPhrs Bok,...... ......... 3

eggs.ert ail her henergies and lt-y gsme rift Cots for holding Note Book, - - - 20

J. HYNES ak BBC>., ter raille tbem. The RepmWta Guide, by Thse. Aiman Reid 60
SeI-ulure, coreespoadia style . ..7Cotrcor aaph"»%TMi Book Of Psslmis, ccrreaposiu Style, 3S

HAVE REMOV'ED FROMr su ICTORIA TO a$0 lrM BOfrd Tebo fPaa lt
Ïé2 &IXG STREJT WIEST. $80Wo pastorate it is sty ed a e, cll,"1 *hen Common Proyerý moroccon with gi edges Sa.L

In actil;is nlya I ma."-itaCidlori& a.wTestament rfforting style,They generalty consider thse aalry a good ]Pbouogmplhic Dcins -. L50
thing tp diwr, as it -makes them fnash.- PIlgProgras .- 3 mpouding style,. .*5

* Boston Post. And we have known 'elm to Ptgsims Pigesa, cloth - - - - 90

Investcd la Wall St: Stock, pia, the due. n og egn.I' xri corruadiair srgie,. .- t

Boo saenfoieeverymontbi or 1a.-gg o'aI Cg IL a Sent voar.paid ta any addreu on receipt orfpnce.
everdûung. "al"l oftn b "bid" 10 covrth
Addrcss BAXTER & Co., Bankerà, 17 Wil St., N. . raise, but if he can Il au " thse poston ac- BENGODOSI BItOS..

. , 3 . y ceptably he shouldn't betray.duced. Nât . Éos Offcs, TarantO.

GRIP.


